<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Due Date: No PART NO. TO COMPLETE TO COMPLETE SEQUENCE DRG. NO TO CHECKED

Special features of this job/activity, e.g.: safety wear, sources of information, tools used, etc.

ITEM CHECKED TO COMPLETE CHECKLIST BALANCE ITEM TO COMPLETE

SCORE: / 8 MARK

SCORE: / 8 MARK

ITEM CHECKED LIST / BALANCE WORK/JOB TO COMPLETE

ABOVE NOTE;

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

M | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
---|---|---|---|
N | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
O | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
P | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
Q | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
R | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |

M | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
---|---|---|---|
N | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
O | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
P | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
Q | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
R | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |

M | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
---|---|---|---|---|
N | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
O | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
P | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
Q | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
R | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |

M | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
---|---|---|---|
N | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
O | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
P | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
Q | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |
R | MODULE CODE | TECHNICIAN | NOTE BY |

M | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
---|---|---|---|
N | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
O | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
P | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
Q | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |
R | ISSUE NO. | DETAILS OF CHANGE | SIG. DATE |

M | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
---|---|---|---|---|
N | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
O | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
P | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
Q | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |
R | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE | ANGLE: 1ST ANGLE | 3RD ANGLE |